# Silent Fan 100

Axial Bathroom/Toilet Fans

**Features & Benefits**
- Silent intermittent bathroom fan with two speeds selectable at installation
- Stylish discrete design
- Back draught shutters included
- High efficiency motor
- 2 year guarantee
- IP44 rated
- Standard thermal overload protection on motor
- Suitable for wall, ceiling, window and panel mounting
- Meets current Building Regulations Approved Document F and L

**Silent 100 Axial Bathroom/Toilet Fans**
The quietest bathroom fan on the market. The VASF100 provides stylish and silent ventilation without compromising on performance.

**Models**
- **VASF100B**
  1 of 2 speeds selectable at installation. 100mm bathroom / toilet fan with back draught shutter.
  Stock Ref 446658

- **VASF100T** *(Timer)*
  1 of 2 speeds selectable at installation. 100mm bathroom / toilet fan with back draught shutter and overrun timer adjustable between 5 and 30 minutes.
  Stock Ref 446659

**Window Kit**
- Stock Ref 442947

**Wall Kit**
- Stock Ref 254102 *(White)*
- Stock Ref 254100 *(Brown)*

**Coming Winter 2014**
NEW sleek design - even more discrete

**Dimensions (mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>FØ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>l/s</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>Sound dB(A) @ 3m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VASF100 - low speed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASF100 - high speed</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vacuum Cleaner 75dBA
Dishwasher 70dBA
Conversation Speech 60dBA
Coffee Machine 50dBA
Boiling Kettle 40dBA
Quiet Bedroom 30dBA
Rustling Leaves 20dBA
Silent Fan 10dBA
A Pin Dropping 5dBA

**Vacuum Cleaner**
**Dishwasher**
**Conversation Speech**
**Coffee Machine**
**Boiling Kettle**
**Quiet Bedroom**
**Rustling Leaves**
**Silent Fan**
**A Pin Dropping**